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Yeah hey

Él

hey

Chorus

Look at the sky-turn a hell fi-re red. Some-bod-v's house is

\ fE\

dor,r'n. down- down. down- down down

Full pu1 hold bmd



Verse
Em7

Well I asked my friend where is that black smoke com-in' from,- he just

barely audible

l t9



and changed the sub-ject and said uh wa think it might

sip -pin' his an' I  jumped

inaudible

who could it be and broth-ers, dad- dys



moth-ers stand-in' round cry when I reached the scene-the flames were

stoodon myhors- se'sback an' Iscreamedwith-out acrack. I  say oh ba-by why'dyouburnyour broth-er 'shouse
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-l-:-o-nj. p1ey9_u1 ? _bg_pa-t!e$ fo_r_n_el! 11 !gr_s _ _

hell

dol*-n. down_ down down
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Well some



one slepped from the crowd._

. î

nine-teen miles- high, he shouts re - tir - ed and dis-gust - ed so we paint

,*)

so don't burn your-self in - stead,-red - through the sky is straight a-head-

L t .>)

learn in- stead of burn,_ hear what I ' ly rode a-way-

'::: -.:.lr pit;h uith bar depressed is low B
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nev-er for - get that day

Am cf, Am

when I reached the val - ley I looked way down cross the wa1'-

gi - ant boat from space with ee-rie grace and came and



Chorus

Gtr. 1 con't. previous 2 bar pattern for next 6 bars

aw, they're stil1 burn-in' down, down_down. down- look at the sky- turn a hell fi - re red. Lord-

hel l h-re red

Full
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\OTE: Notes hammered with fingers of fretting hand
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